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I:WI'OXICATING BEVERAGE: 
LIQUORS: 

Proper to place inscription of alcoholic 
content of nonintoxicating beer on neck 
label of bottle. 

August 28 1 1947 

l.Tr. Edmund 13Urke1 Supervisor 
Department or Liquor Cont:rol 
Jefferson, Gity, Missouri· 

Dear Mr. Burke: 

! 
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This is in reply to your letter of recent date request
ing an official opinion !'rom this department, 1'lh1ch reads, 
in part • as follows: · · · · 

"Some of the breweries shipping beer into. 
the State of' Uissouri are making a short 
seven ounce bottle upon which the manu-
fact~.r's label which goe,s around the 
body of the bottle is blown into the bot~ 
tla as ari integral part of the bottle., 
Eoth 5~ and 3 •. 2% beer are· being placed 
in these bottles and shipped into the 
state of 1\lssouri. · 

"These breweries claim tha.'t it is im-. 
p.ra.etical for them to have on the manu
tacturer's label whiCh goes around the 
bo'ttle the words talcoho11c content not 
in excess of' 3..,2% ·· by weight' or 'aleoholi.c 
cont.ent not in &xcess of 4% by volume' as 
provided for by ~~eotion 4994• and they 
contend that they should be pElrm.itted 
either to put this inscription on a label 
on the cap ol' on a separate label around 
the neck o.f the bottle._ and not put it on 
the manufactLWer' s label around the body 
of the bottle., 

" -> ·:: :·· tray I hn ve your official opinion as 
to whether or not this can be done." 



Ur; Edmund Burke, Supervisor -2-

:::>ection 4994• R·~s. Mo. 1939; requiring the words 11 Alco
ho11o content not in excess of 3.t?% by weight,u or "Alcoholic 
content not in excess of' 4% by.volume;" to appear on the label 
of bottles containing non1ntox:tcat1ng beer,. provides: 

''It ahall be the duty of every manufac
turer or brewer manufacturing or brewing 
any nonintoxicating beer in this state, 
and of every manufo.etu.i>er or brewer, dis
tributor or wholesaler; outside o:f this 
state shippinr.::; any nonintoxicating beer 
into tb.is state for sale in this state 
at wholesale or retail, to cause every 
bottle, barrel, keg~ and other container 
of' such nonintoxicating beer to have on 
the label thereon ,!!! plain lett,Fslind 
~ures •aicoho!lc eontent not ~n excess 
ofF3,2% by weight•, or •alcoholic content 
not in excess of 4% by volume'• Any beer 
not so labeled shall be deemed to have an 
alcoholic content in excess of 3,2% by 
we1ghtl and the sale. tp.ereof in this state 
shall be subJect to all the reg!llations 
and penalties provided by law for the sale 
of beer having an alcoholic content in 
exce·ss of 3.2% by weight. Any person who 
shall sell a,ny beer., regardlesa of the al~ 
cohol1c content th~reof, as nonintoxicating 
beer in, or out of, any bottle, barrel, keg 
or other container, not ~ 'labeled as herein 
required.shall·be.deemed guilty of a mt-s .. 
demeanor." ·· 

(Underscoring ours.) 

According to ~eotion 4996 (b), MO. n.s.A., the Supervisor 
of Liquor Control has the authority to make certain regula
tions, provided the generalities of the provisions of the 
Liquor Control Act are not limited.. Under this authority a 
number of rules ~d regulations have been promulgated by the 

·Supervisor. RegUlation No.6, paragraph (b) of. the Rules and 
Hegulations or the Super.visor of Liquor Control, provides as 
follows: 

ttT~very manufacturer, 01 ... brewer, manufac
turing or-brewing any nonintoxicating beer 
in this State• and everymanufaotUJ?er~ 
brewer or wholesaler outside of the state. 



shipplnz any nonintoxlcntil1G beel" into 
tills ;;tate, ::Jhull cause to he printed 
upon tho larce label urounrJ nnd upon the 
body of each bottle of' such nonintoxicat
inc; beer, one of the f'ollo\vinc inscrip
tions: •Alcob.olic content not ln excoss 
of 3.2::.~ by weight,' or 'Alcoholic content 
not in excess of 4:,- lJ:y- vollll:ite. 'r• 

It will he noted thut :~.ection 4994, suprn,. requires the 
words '11\.lcoholic content not in excess of 3.2::·· by weight," 
or "Alcoholic content not ln excess of 4~'~ by volurue," to be 
printed on the label of''the bottle, no particular or specific 
label bein0 indicated. However, '·~o.::.;ulntion J.io. 6, paracraph 
·(b) of the~ l~ulcs and li.egulations of the ~;upervisor of' Liquor 
C':ontrol, requires the (Lf.'ore-tnentioned words to be printed upon 
the lm .. ge label e.ronnd a.nd. upon tho body or the bottle or~ such 
n'W£:tntoiicntin:·.:: bce1•. · 

It is our thour;ht thnt the reculat:lon in questLon actually 
requires mo:r.•e than dooR tho statute, and since we t1-:tln1c the 
statute only requires tb.o.t the brermrs and manut'acturera. of 
nonintoxicatlnc boer shrr,ll place on any label on the bottle 'of 
such bevorac;e·the inscription relative to alcoholic content, 
we therefore believe it t:ould be proper to o.monC. ~~egulation 
Ho. 6,. parn[",ra.ph (h) d:f the }'~ules and n.e[;ulutions of the ~;uper
visor o::: Liquor Control, Ho rrs to prn:".tni t a ·:,>rcv.ror or nanu
facturor, or wholor.Hller, of nonintox:lcating boer to place the 
inscriptlon rola.ti vo to alcoholic cont;ent on a lnbel on the 
bottle oti"lOl" thn.n tllo Emin label on tho hottle. 

It was tmdoulltedly t.hn intention o:f -t~hP- Le:'~slnture, in 
l'equirin,··: tho lnacript:ton J:e;:;a:t'dinc alcoholic content to be 
placed on ti!o label of tho bottle, to protect the ''.tnte and. 
th.o puhltc. 

' ·;e x•enlt~~e t1·.:o.t i:i' the l:n:.::cJ:>lption is placed on u smaller 
label, such as the neck label, it could not be as easily seen, 
and it .is also trw,) that the smaller neck label !jccomes de
tached from. tho hottlo more easily· thm1 r~oeo the larc;e body 
label. 

Consequently, Wfl believe th.at Rdequ?-te protection of the 
•;tute and the public could bo achieved by rcqui1•ing in the 

I 



amended rec"LU.e.tion that if the inscript~on reg;ardinL; alcoholic 
cont~nt is placed on tho label other thnn. the la·l'[~e body lubol 
that it also be placed.on the cap o:t> crown of the bottle. 

i,'cspoct1~ully oubmitted•. 

:ar cTL:\r!r~- ~;~. ~rii(}f:£:P~~)V r~r 

il,ssistant Attor:noy e+enerhl. 


